Meeting or Seminar Special
$100/ hr plus tax and service charge, minimum 5 hour event

$1000 Event Special

Monday through Thursday only, Crowne Room or Royale Room based on

availability and size of party

 $1000 plus tax and service charge
Pricing only valid from 8:30am – 5:30pm
Up to 50Events
guests only, Crowne Room
 Monday through Thursday

Additional
$3/ hr
per each
additional
guest, max
50 size
additional
guests
or Royale
Room
based
on availability
and
of par

ty.
Boxed lunch available
as follows:
4-hour$15
time
frame. Additional time $250/ hr
per person, minimum 50 boxes.

Premade boxed lunch consisting
of50
turkey
or roast beef sandwich, a can of
 Up to
guests

soda, a bag of chips, seasonal fruit, and a cookie
Lunch and Dinner options available as follows:
Pitchers of iced water and goblets included with room rental

Lunch:

Room Rental Includes:
 Premade (boxed or sandwich platter) lunch consist4ft or 6ft rectangular tables, ing
classroom
style setup for 50 guests
of
Additional 4ft or 6ft table for instructor/ speaker
turkey or roast beef sandwich, a can of soda, a bag of
Podium for instructor/ speaker
chips,
Pens and notepads
for all attendees
seasonal
fruit,
and
a cookie
Basic black linens


Banquet
chairs max 25 additional
Additional guests: $10
per person,
Goblets and pitchers of iced water, refilled during breaks
guests
Upcharge for coffee, breakfast pastry, or juice stations
Upcharge for easel/ dry erase board with markers

Dinner:

Buffet style
(self serve)
a choice of 1
Audio/
Visual dinner
Optionsincluding
Available*:
(Additional fees apply
for
all
A/V
Options)
type of
lasagna, house
salad,sound
bread
and butter,
Multiple
system
optionsgreen beans
almondine,
iced
water and
goblets with
HDpitchers
projectorof
and
projection
screens
Portable 60” LCD television
with DVD
player and HDMI inputs
unlimited
refills



Lighting options available
Upcharge for desserts per menu pricing

Upcharge
for soda:
$3 perapply.
person
unlimited
soda
Limited
Time Offer. Certain
restrictions
See afor
Majestic
associate
for details.
All Special Pricing requires approval from a Manager.
Additional guests: $12

per person, max 25 additional
guests

Room Rental includes:

